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HEALTH
INSURANCE

Thenua who Insures his life to
wise for his family.
The man who hwres hU health
fcMrlse both for his femHy and

You may Insure health by guard-
lug it. It to worth guarding.

At the first attack of disease
Which generally approache
through the LIVER and maul
testa Itself In Innumerable way,
TAKE -

: Tirtt's Pills
T And save your health.
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The Raleigh Daily Times
RALEIGH, N. C.

The Great Home -Newspaper of the
State.

Tha newa of the World la gathered by prt-rata leased wlrea and by the well-trainedapeclal correspondents of tLe Tlme» aod letbefore the readers Ina eonolso mid lmerest-ng manner each afternoon.
A*a obronlole of world events the Tlmeaja Indlspenaable, while Ita bureaus In Waah-

lngton and New York makea lta newa fromthe legislative and flnanclal centera of the
oountry the beat that can be obUlned.

Aa a wbraan'a paper the Tlmea haa no au-perlor, being morally and Intel leotually *
paper of the highest type. It publlasea thevery beat feainrea thai ean be written on
fashion and miscellaneous matters.

The Times market newa makea It a bnal-
neaa Man's necessity for the larmer, mer-
chant and the broker oan depend upon com-plete and reliable Information upon their
various line*of trade.

Subscription Rate!
Daily (mail) 1 mo. 25c; 8 mo. 7#c: « mo.

$1.60; 13 mo. $3.60
Address all orders to

The Raleigh Daily Time*
J. V. Stoma. Publishers.

ARE YOU A
UP r
TO DATE

"

IIyon are not the NEWS UT
OBBBVBR is. Subacribe lor it at
once and itwillkeep yon abreast
of the-times.

Full Associated Press dispatch-
es. Ml the news?foreign, do-
mestic, national, state and local
all the time.

Daily New* and Observer $7
per year, 3.60 for 6 mos.

Weekly North Carolinian $1
per year, 50c for6 mos.
NEWS &OBSERVER PDB. CO., ,

RALKIOri, N. C.

The North Carolinian and THB 1
A LAMANCE GLBAXBB willbe sen* \
for one yea* for Two Dollars. 1
Cash in advance. Apply at THB (
GLBAKBB office. Graham, N. C. <

English Spavin Liniment re-
moves all hard, soft or calloused
lumps and blemishes from hones,
blood spavins, curbs, splints,
Sweeney, ringbone, stifles, sprains
all swollen throats, coughs, etc.
Save ISO by the use ofone bottle.
Warranted the -moat wonderful
blemish cure known, Sold by
Graham Drusr Co.

A sprained ankle may as a nils
be cursd in from three to four
days by applying; Chamberlain's
Liniment and observing the di-
rections with each bottle. For
sale by ail dealers.

| Constipation
l&K'swiSSSfa
\u25a0 really wonderful

OR. KINO'B 1

IWeWyfePHls

GRAHAM, N. C., THURSDAY, JUNE 26, 1913.

!We all know what Is right. and Inour heart* we all want what la right
~ But ao long as we think somebody
» else wIH compel ua <o do right wo
t leave the re«|>ouslblllty to tbem. What
I we need la to stand on our own feet
i and choose tight for ouraelvea.
I In other worda, we need more of i
! aeuse of personal responsibility. We

need It because It la beat for ua and
boat for the nation.

Government cannot make ua good.
Government can only restrain ua from
being Unci We muat make ouraelvea
good. ,

Institutional reatralnta are largely
negative. Poaltive reaulta muat be
achieved by the Individual.

A good citizen la one who leada to-
, ward better tltlnga, not one who la

:. dragged or driven to better thlnga.
Involuntary rlgbteouaueaa doea not

count for very much In the building of
character.

Heart to Hieart
Talks

By JAMES A. EDGERTON

~"-J wngle*. botn trom near ami r»r.
must approach It from tbe river and
Me It from Uie Virginia bills. It I*
well worth study even in It* present
uncompleted state. What then, will
It be when the plant of It* builder*
have been translated into parks and
Bail*, memorial*, statue* aud clonic
building*}

The parking i*bring continued along
the bank* of tbe Potomac. There the
Lincoln memorial will atand. The
capitol will be, in part, surrounded by
parks, one extending to the new Union
station and po*tofflce and another down
past the agricultural building* to the
Washington monument

In vision on* can **e the heights
about the city crowned with beautiful
home*. Already theae are beginning
to appear.

A* the republic advances in wealth,
ealture and art It i*not difficult te lm-
\u25a0gin* Washington becoming a second
Athens or Home, a center of poetry
and learning, an Intellectual as fell as

_« political and social capital.
An American can take a greater

pride In hi* country after looking upon
her capital city.

TIE OPTIMIST.
It we are looking for good we can

generally And It The unlverae Itself
Is good. All we need to discover that
fact la to relate ourselves to It In tbe
right way..

Pessimism Is usually a case of in-
growing egotism.

The world ba* not treated n* In the
way we imagine we should be treated;
hence we take a dyspeptic view of
things generally.

For tbe most part pessimism is seir
advertised failure.

When we think everything and every-
body el*e I* wrong people will con-
clude that we are wrong, uud In *o do
lng they will hit the aore spot.

I know a man who la alway* predict
lng dire calamities that never happen
He ia a failure.

The same man la forever talking of

I,
Plfflil
c.m.baenitz

WVTtSIDE t>urMT

CORRESPOMSENOC
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(These articles and illustrations must notbs reprinted without special permis-
sion.]

tlie suieii. i:nt the water glass egg Is
what you make It. Von know Its origin
and Its age, and if you put the tittup
right you'll find tliu laat in the crock
tastes as sweet.ua the oue on the top.
So many are preserving eggs in tho
cheap season to use when eggs are so
high, and so ninny are looking for a
reliable re«i|tc. and so we print ours
and advise theUi to paste It In tliolr
\u25a0crap l)ook for lipnie use and for thut
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A OLAKH Kua Ktiuax

friend wfio wants to' know bow to
have goo<l eggs in winter and to save
good money easy

Secure a three gallon stone crock
or wooden vessel and one pint of wa-
ter glass isilicate of soda). Pour into
tho vessel eight qunrts of woter, cool-
ed after lulling, and stir in tho wuter
glassr if a i! umber of vessels are Uaed
it Is IH»SI to mix .tho ingredients for
each vessel seistrately.

Use eggs not over two days old,
\u25a0ound. clean and perfect of shell, und
immerse e'ltii one In tho liquid andlay it tint In crock, a three gallon crock
holding about twelve dozen normal
sized eggs Kggs may Ih> placed In
crock a few at a tituo and used as
needed.

The vessel should be covered with a
stone or wooden lid and set In a cool
place. As the silicate of soda plttjfti
the shell |>orea. It Is necessary to make
a small hole In large etui of egg or
they will crack while boiling. Water
(lass egg* find n ready sale nt n good
price in winter, but to avoid utipleas
ant complications the seller should
comply with all the requirements of
tho law In regard to the sale of pre
served eggs

LABOR, te*
80 far as my observation goes, fei

n*D work themselves to death.
They may worry themselves to deatl

nr dissipate while working and so bun
the candle at both ends, but good
bard, honest work is a tonic rathe
than a health destroyer.

Don't be afraid of doing too much

Ifyou get the work habit the esertloi
| will not exhaust yon. It Is the mei
who jvork by fits and starts that ar
worn out by the unaccustomed effor
rather than those who keep plugglni
\u25a0t it all the time.

The only thing is to keep np you
Interest, buoyancy and spirit If you
work ever become* drudgery, tbfcn 1
will wear you out, but not otherwise.

Moreover, we become' capable tovd<
by doing. Man h"» »» almost limit
less capacity to adjust himself to what
ever task is before him.

We must economize In work as in al
other things, make no false motlom
and conserve our nerve force. Then
Is 4 secret about efficiency, and happj
Is be Who finds it.

A i)ian can Invent new and bette
ways of doing-things. Just as he cai
Invent a machine. There are more la
bor saving devices thaa are made on
of wood and ateel.

It is all right to talk aboot abort cuti
to success. Even short cots require la
bor?labor of the. brain.

I have beard of a few Indolent greal
men, but never of one who was greal
because of his Indolence. Moreover, I
have suspected that even those met
who are seemingly averse to ontwftn"
effort keep ap a prodigious thinking.

Did It ever occur to you that work
will and win begin With the same let
terT The same la true of last Bess, loaf
ing and loser.

The highway of achievement Is paved
with labor. It is the only way to keej
out of the mud.

TIB GOOD OLD SUMNER TINE.
When the green (Its back on the trees mn'

be**
la hummln' aroun* ?('ln

In that sort of an easy, *0 aa you please.
Or way they bum roun' In,

When you ort to work an* you want to
not

An' you en' your wife agrees
It's time to apade up the garden lot.

An' the green gits back on the trees.
Why, I like, as I aay, alch tlmea as these
Whan the sraes. you know, gits book or

the trees.
-James Whltcomb Riley.

I quote from memory, not having
aeeij the poem In fifteen years, so da
not mind Ifthere shoald happen to be
a comma misplaced. But, at anjr rate,
the sentiment Is there.

Well, It is coming again,, the "good
old summer time." Tou can feel It In
the air right now.

And I like It?don't yonT Every sea-
son Is good, but summer?well, sum-
mer is the wine of the year.

The bees like summer, and the bees
have more sense than some people.

The birds like summer. 80 do the
flowers. So does the small boy.

Some people picture heaven as ?

place where summer never ends
Well, they do not teve tot* to heaven

to And that condition. They can get it
In southern California or down around
the equator.

But there cab be too much of even
as good a thing as summer.

Don't truat anybody or anything el*e
to make yon what yon ought to be.
Do It yonraelf.

That gives you atrength and confi-
dence that the reaulta,are permanent

Don't be a moral learner.

Pleaaed the Bay.
In one of the missionary schools of

China the agea of the male atudenta
range from nine to thirty-five. Often
father aud son attend achool together
and Bometiipea run a spirited race for
the Brat place in a class. Sometimes
family rlrnlfy la productive of dire re-
aulta. v

T|re second maater hud been a abort
time at the-achool when ooe day be no-
ticed that a boy was absent, and be
made Inquiries aa to the reason. The
following dialogue In Chlneae imme-
diately ensticd:

Officious Itoy?Please, air, Ll-bo-wack
lan't well.

Maater?Wbat'a the matter with himj

Officious Boy? Hla father tbraithed
him laat night, and be la too bad to
come to achool today.

Maater?He muat have committed a
aerloua offense to merit a thrashing
What did be doT

Offlcibus Boy?Please, air, he laughed
when you caned hla father yesterdcy.-
London Answer*.

Slipa of Author*,
Pope waa wout to itoost of hla aecu

racy, but be blundera in translating
the "Iliad," where be tranaforma
Homer's "horned stag" into a "branch-
ing hind." Hinds do not poaaeaa
horns. Campbell writes of aloea and
palm trees In Wyoming, but neither of
tbeae treea grows there, lu "Paradise
lost" Milton aaya, "Thick aa autumnal
'leaves that strow the brooks In Vnl-
lombrosn." The trees of Vallombrosn,
being pluea. do not strow the Itfyoka
in autumn with their leave* A cer-
tain ICngllsh novelist put iloin hay in
Bengal Not until the edition was
printed was the mistake discovered,
and. rather than aucrifice the edition,
the author, evidently of a humorous
turn of tylnd. had a slip of paper
printed and inserted in each copy of
the edition with the words. "It mast
b« understood that for the porpoite* of
this story and this story only Bombay
la in Bengal,''? Westminster Gazette.

UP IH A CHERRY TREE.
|. Oh, colly, It'i the greatest fun
t To climb a loaded oherry tree.

To grab a hold of tha lower llmbe
That seem (o reach right down to me!

To climb right up Juat like a aqulrrel.
To co on climbing up ao high

if Until at laat I'm at the top
a And right above me tha blue sky!

11 Oh, my. It looks far down be tow!r I hardly hear the rooatar crow,
r And mother', vole* I hardly know,
? It eeoma ao far awar and low!

*\u25a0 But, oh, It la auch bully fun
To awing up there ao high and freel

?t Why, I juat felt aa itJ waa

H A robin or a chlcudeel

? And, mind you, robin flew up therev And (lew around and scolded me
Aa If ha and the other blrda

Juat owned that great big oxhMrt trad

< Did I eat cherries? Well, you bet! >

But, aay, don't tell, and don't you laugh.I at* and ate and at« and ate?-
' I at* a buahel and a half!

1 C, M. BARNITZ.
)

RAISE GUINEAS A LA NATURE.
Joh|i bull considers the guinea auch

\u25a0 game bird tbat be stocks hla game
preserves with am] our RnKllab
cousins find them about aa bard to
"boot na we did tbe lively keet caught
with our camera. Raising guineas on
tbe canary cage plan la about aa easy
as raising cats with catbird*

Ask Karmer Cordtassel where bis
' guineas stay, and he'll aay. "All over

1 the farm and other part* of the town-
ship." And really the only way to
raise them Is to Just let them rip aud
run. Keep a good bunch, with about
eight males to every twelve females.
I.*>t them nest, brood and feed them-
selves and tbelr young after nature'*

j
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way, you to supplement their foraging
with a little extra grain wbeu they
come in at night

Oulnen* live mostly on worms and
bug* (natural protein), seeds, berries,
green* mid grnln they pick up In field
and wood.

They not only require this natural
food, but much elerclso?not only ex-
erclso, but exercise In pure air amid
perfectly sanitary environment

This they don't get In coops nor In
an dozy liarnynrd dragging after ?

nature fake chicken stepmother.
Kor two seasons a neighbor tried to

hatch egg* from White guinea* penned
op. lie didn't get a single fertile egg.
Our plan ./or raising guinea* 1* the
same as for turkey*?a la nature?tbe
method by which tbe great Creator In-
tended tbey should be raised.'

DON'TS.
; Don't chew tbe rag; leave that to
the goat. Don't grunt.and squeal; leave
that to tbe sbote.
? Don't laugh at our rimes. Tbey help
you save dimes to pay for your pf|*r
right on time.

1 the things he once did.
I know another man who lets the

things ho Is doing now speak fur them-
selves.

He la \u25a0 success.
He is also an optimist
There are dire things happening-to

the world?earthquakes. Urea. flooda
and disasters?bat there ere so many
optimists that they repair the injur;
and build better than before.

Ban Francisco Is a greater city thnu
she waa wben a slip In the earth's
crast laid her low.'

1 hare no doubt that the many cities
that recently suffered from cyclone
and flood will be better Ave years
hence than before the elements struck
them. They are filled with American
optimists, who have the will that trl-
nmpha over accident

Whether or not optimism ia alwaya
Justified, Itgenerally Juatifles Itself. It
helps to make the good In which It be-
Hevea.

Moreover, the optimist escapes jt
whole flock of forebodings about im-
aginary ilia.

SOMETHING NEW UNDER TIE SUN.
Many good people seem to be alarm-

ed because there are a uumber of new
culta in the world.

Why, bless these dear, timid souls,
there bave always been new culta.
Some of them bave succeeded and have
become the accepted doctrines of tbe
race Others bave diaappenred.

But there was never much really to
be feared from any of them.

Today we are in a state of transition
A new generation la coming to tbe
front and la insisting on re-examining
everything?religion, politics, buslnen*.
Industry, labor, tberapentlcs and even
our ayatems of finance and taxation

FEATHEHB AND EGCBHELLB.
Ordinary lawn clipping*, dried,

amount to Utile for winter feeding
Bow white clover on the IHWII and the
dippings will he rich in protein.

"Crowded Htork never thriven." Thin
I* an o|d wiving we m-otnmenri to the
fellow who I* tempted to* hutch more
chick* limn lie CUM fnke cn re of n* well
aa to the friend who In About to boy
land to go Into tho iwultry bunlm-m
Chicken* require plenty of room, ond
becaime thin wax nut provided for ut
tho outset IIIIIIIV H jHiuitry farm BU*
been u failure.

WHII* Mchratney. a boy living near
Unloiitown. I'll, captured ten black
?kunk* mid II groundhog In one bole.
The MKIMK HUIUM brought Hlm
For the rii'W/i trapping HIMIHOD lie
made a mnisr of 101 xkinlkx. HO
groundling*. |ti INIMMIIIIIN. 4 gray mid
one red fox. We congratulate Mr.
Mcllrafiiev. IIM the diauiplon polecut
catcher of I'eiiiiM.vlvjuilumid iilno tile
poultry of liU vh lulty on hav-
ing audi it poultry pant killer hiilnly
to aave their rooMer*.

Wo advlxe farmer* who go to show*
to buy KtiK'l. til Inquire liefore Du.Ung
If It w.l* IJ|'»hl b; the double milling
method If *?? ve mhi»v 4ltem init to
buy, fur tin- double mating «,v»leui I*
unnatural, nnd the bird* cifmiot pra
duco oir*priug having their character
iatica.

There are time* whe.n two mule
bird* get along peniefully together
With the wiiiie bunch of hull*. Oflen-
?r they quarrel, chime eucb olliyr.
flght over the feed, and In the end nei-

ther amount* b* anything no a breed
?r. U*e *uch *crilriper* nllenialely In
the pen* for IH-»I reHiilt*.

The poultry product ha* reached ? n
billion dollar* per year, and the Im-
portance of the hell aleiuld lie recog-
nized. Kvery *tate *honld carry on
an Investigation In (toullry culture,
promote the ludii*try nnd l**ne up to
data bulletin* for. the Information of
the people

MaaMfbuxett* Agricultural college
did Itnelf proud at the Roaton allow.
It bad ? great eiblblt, part of which
waa forty fowl* re|>reaenllng twenty
varieties. Of the throng* that rinltert
tha booth a thouaand re<pieate<l that
tll« college poultry bulletin* be aeut
them.

LifLittle Tragedies.

fie liked her She waa bright. well
read, animated. He called nt her horn*
many time*, mid then ti friend inude I
remark thirt set him thinking. Had hi
been alMoi-blng thla girl's attention li
an unwarranted way?

Be wax not a marrying man, n* tin
\u25a0aylng goo* He hud no dcxlre to glvi
up the full mciiMure of manly lndeiwnd
Nice, yet there wa» but on* way li
which to mnke amend*.

He a*ked ber to miirry lilin.
Bb* hnd l>wn exerting tblr for i

long time. bnt. wotnnnllke. affected i

\u25a0ndden coy reluctance.
"My fattier depend* u|>on me *t

much." *he murmured. "I don't ae<
how I can Irare him."

"Ob. well." *ald the mao brt*kly
"I'm not exactly a brut*, and If yoi

put It In that way?why. let'* aay m
roor* about It"

And he never did.?Cleveland Halt
Dealer

Th* Prio* *f Sausag**.
A man went Into a butcber'a *bop

ind a*k«d how much aauaagaa were «

pound.

"Ab." raid tbe butcber. "(Jar brlct
ra* gone npa I aball haf to ahar'gi
rou trentyvlve rent*."

"Nonaelwe!" exclaimed til*customer
"That |* nntragoon* I can gat then
it Schmidt's for 20 cent*."

"Veil, vy didn't youT"
"Because lie waa out of them."
"Oh. rell." replied th* butcher, "if I

ra* oudl of em I'd *ell 'em for tr*nty
;ent* too "-Chicago Record-Herald

WHAT ONE MAN HAS DONE
With "WornouV Land Another Mi|K

Try AIM With Imm
A farm of lOU acr**, twenty-Ovi

mile* out of Itilladelpbla and wltt
food railroad farilltte*. was sold foi
Ufa *oui# year* ago iwcauae th*lane
waa worn out. If bad a (bin. gr*»ellj
?oil. Moat of tb* laod lie* on th* *ld<
of \u25a0 ridge and lia* a moderst* alop*
but about (lie acre* *r* level meadow
os which a tine ?firing I* situated.

A market gardener purcb***d Hm
farm at aui Ml* He cut trencb*)
?boot D»HI feet long and 20 foot wldi
aero** Urn am*(low. tb* bottom* oi
which w*re covered with gr*v*i,at*
diverted the *|irlng water Into tb«m
A ataud of watercr*** waa then start
ad, and by fall It tb* trench**
and the owner begnn to cut and atol|
It to tli* I'blladetplila market*. Ai
cold westber approaches tb* cm* U
protected from fro*t by rotigb bouaai
built OT*r Uw trench** Tb* nortt
rtdaa of tbe boo*** *r*of loch board*
\u25a0galnat wbicb corn fodd*r la stark*
to keep out tb* wind. Tb* *oaU> ai<l«
?ra ofglaa* Tb* b**t of tb* mn *nc
tb* warmth of tb* aprtsg watar an
snfflcient to keep tb* era** growlni
rapidly an winter without raaort tt
artificial b**L A portion of tb* bath
I*cot orar **cto day. and I* about let
toy* »t to again raady tor cutting. Tb«
return* tb* flnrt winter vara afwm
1100 a day from tb* rr?. A narrow
atrip of aoil b*tw*e* tb* bark of tb<
bona* and the edge of the trrncb U
devoted to violet* and b** proved v*rj

prodt*i>.e

wmamsmm

These little wiiiter absence* heighten
oar enjoyment of It, Just u we appre-
ciate home the more when we bare
been sway.

Winter la a good thing because K
wbeta the appetite for Mian.

The sun la a magician who toy mere-
ly looking upon the fields and tree*
covers them with verdure and bloe-
soma.

He la an artist wbe nsee the earth
as a canvas and pla«a*'th«raet> colon
compared to which man's best crea-
tions are bnt weak Imttaflons ao>l
daubs.

He marches northward, and \u25a0 belt of
green advances before him announcing
his coming.

When be has reached his farthest
north our bleak climate baa the miracle
of June.

No wonder the ancients fell oa their
faces before the rising son.

When summer comes man woaM
cease Work, so enraptured Is be with
the mere luxury of living.

The sun look* upon the wheat fields
and they grow golden Into harvest,
upon the flowers and they tarn their
faces toward him with pleaerare, upon
the fruits and they blush red la ripen-
ing.

The son I* king and ssuansr I* hi*
queen. To this royal pair man ever 1*
a loyal subject

WASHINGTON.
It la a magic name, that of the na-

tion's founder, who is becoming, in
tarn, the father of the republican era
In other lands

It la befitting that this spotless name
should grace the capital dty of the
greatest of republics, for H la a con-
tinual suggest inn of the character that
repobMc ehouM take.

It is said by competent authorities
that when present plana have been
carried out Washington will be the
moat beautiful city in the world.

Even now it la beautiful. a dty of
parka and broad stieeta, of plsaaaat
homes and public buildings worthy ef a
great nation.

The phoenix may have riaaa from Ma
ashes, bat Washington Ufa 11/ arose
from a swamp.

T«t its growth la a naba| to aa
Idaal capital la no BMre of a miracls
than that of the nation about it. wWeh
has sprang up In the earn time (ma
oat of a wfldaraeaa.

Some people call Waahlngton a aootb-
ern city, bat this la a misnomer. Itk
both soot hern and northern, with sons
of the beet features of each section.

On* to appreciate Waahlngton maat
ride around It and took down on It
from the heights along ths Tenally-

town road. Ue must behold It from

b ?? ? 'J- - i :.*.-V . F , "*r, ?.

The young men of our age are ttol
i content to take the word of the past

They want to know for themselves
The so called new cults are mere!)

?Sorts to Improve condition*
Personally I believe In aome of them

: Ud la others 1 do not believe, but I
am not afraid of any of them

If they are not good they will noi
last Meantime they will make peoplt
thlak.

Troth la not ao puny that It neet
fear one fad or a thousand. It oat
Uvea all fads. For if the tads turn
any substantial reaaon for being tbej
succeed and cease to be fads, and II
they have not they disappear and. emu
to be anything at ail.

For centuries a lot of good peoplt
bare said that man never could Ay
but man to flying. Now a number oi
other good people are disturbed be
cause so many aviators are killed
Well, that Is sad and deplorable, but
through this tragic experience we art

learning how to Improve the aeroplane
so that danger Is decreased. In tiim
it may become as safe to ride In tb<
air as on the earth or the sea.

Others are troubled bora nee of too*
cults, haallng cnlta, eoffraglst colts, tlx
labor movement, the new woman move
meat, shifting standards as to matrl
\u25a0my, socialism ud what not Then
Is nothing to be afraid of In all tlwm
things. Most of them profess to sect
better way* and better days. Tbej
provoke dtoenseton Eventually w<
win sift ont the cbsff from the-wheat
\u25a0Si whatever contribution of good an)

cf these cults has to offer will be ao

"Try all JUnga; bold Oat that wbk-t
to good." J?There Is no more reaaon to be afrak
of a new cult than of a new baby.

'or the times change and men awl
Mms change with them, but the car
dlnal virtoea and the verities live on
forever,

Ths best governed school I ever ss w
wee one that bad few raise, but when
?very poptl was thrown on hie or bei
own personal responsibility.

\u25a0 The beet raoalta I aver bad In co«*
troUbic my own boys came throagb
appealing to their better aataraa and
POttlng It op to them to do right os
their own Initiative.
Itold than my view of the case, then

informed tbam they bad their owi
Iras to Bra aad I was going to pot the
responsibility on tbem-thet I would

Don't blame tbe former end poultry-
roan tor bl*h price*. Remember tbe
mldd lemon end tbe traite.

Don't let the dock* puddle In tbe
bern/ord nor let.tbe tnrfceyi rooet la
tbe be IIroost.

1 Don't try to cow bugbouaa prac-
tice* with apologte* Charity roar cor-
ar a multitude of ulna, but ? multitude
at apologlea won't hlda aymptoma of
laay proxtrntluua

Don't apend time knocking yotiratate
bacauaa It la not at tba bend of tha
poutry proraaalon Booat tha rooatar;
don't kiMN-k and block.

Don't fall to talk orer matter* with
Marlar. Two baoda ara I*tier than
OM, «van Ifynnra la a pumpkin bend

Don't lorn purchnaed fowl* ktoaa
among your (!<* kon arrival A abort
quarantine often aaraa an aplttemlc.

Don't Judge ymtng atock too quirk
<M*a them a chance to develop llietr
good point* or you may *ell prize hirda
for \u25a0 a<>ng.

Don't crttlclae tba rooatar. If ba
wakaa you up early In /ba morning
ba aaraa yonr wife tha tronbla per-
bapa of a family Jar and some hen-
parting.

AD Oblo Inquirer write*. "How do
you make [winrlii lay*" The only
method wo know of to make a pannw'k
lay ta In nw an ax or a nhoffftin on
blm. Ilia |*«a lien* will lay If fed a
natural ration, moat of which (hey will
pick op themaelvea If on a good range

A SENSIBLE BOY.
The writer baa lately received ID

Inquiry from a young man?a frlJuel?-
io a large city wbo would like a pwd-
tlon wltlr an Intelligent and 1 prograi-
alve farmer during tbe ronlog aum-
BUT vacation. Onr friend, wbo la
?tr"Og and vlgoroua aud willing to
work. seemingly fuel* tbat, entirely
?aide from wbat be may receive la
wage*, tbe experience which he wilt
get during the auuimer, coupled with
tbe wboleaome outdoor Hf«, wUI lie well
worth while, and w# are Inclined to
take tbe aame view. It would be a
godaeod to tbouaanda of city lada If
tbey would plan to do juat aa tbl.«
young man la expecting to do, and tbla
la especially true of tboae who are none
too robuat Tbe aummer'a work would '
give them lame backs and ansa, but
would alao cultivate ravenoua appe-
Utee and would harden their uueclea
and tone up tbelr whole ayatem. Be-
aldea. It would give them lnalgbt Into
?n* of tbe Important rocationa of life
?one, by the way, that la bound to be-come more and mora Important aa tbe
year* go by.

'

THE WATER GLASS EGO.
Tbe water glaaa egg baa come to

atay. and It certainly Oom pay.
That one In tbe picture waa a year

?Id wben fried We ate It, and aa a
crtilc on egga we moat aay It waa
bully. Tbey i-ertnlnly are auperlor to
lime pickled and cold storage tgga.
Tbe ebell »bowa llttl* change, tbe con-
tents vary but little from tbe appear-
?nee of the freah article, and they
teste sweet <iud have no unuaual amell.

Cold atorni;i> egsa ftre ao different.
Tbey may l,e five year* old for all you
know and then-well, we'll H/»l(iMMtilwI
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THE ALAMANCE GLEANER

AN EABY THING TO DO.
It la not n difficult mutter to ascertain

what the cow* nro doing In the way of
milk nnd butter fat production. The
flr»t requisite In a small sized Babcock
testing outfit, which can Ijj(tot for 14or loss. While In the making of an
absolutely correct te*t for record pur-
poses It la cuatomary to weigh nnd tent
the butter fat content of both milking*
each day, for ordinary purpose* thla la
not necessary If the milk la weighed
night and morning 0110 day each month
during (he milking period It Is aufll-
ctent Ka tuples of the milking should
be tested for butler fat. directions be-
ing furnished with the testing outfitMultiplying(he amount of milk aa well
aa Its butter fat content for one day by
the number of days In the months
gives approximately the production
for the month. The aame procedure
ahoulil be follow<>d once each month
while the cows are In milk. To get at
the cot t of the cow'a bill of fare one
should weigh and estimate the coat of
the feed consumed on"! he day of the
teat, and multiplying this by tho days
In the month will give what the feed
for the month has cost. Following the
aaino plart for the other months will
enable one to ascertain what the feed
bill for tho year amounts to. With
Menus of makingn cow census for one-
self UH simple HI this, there would aeem
to* bo no reason for farmers keeping
cowi) itrouud thut will not pay for their
boatd

POISONOI'S AND EDIBLE MUSH-
ROOMS.

W. IV. liolitiiuK nt the Colorado Ag-
ricultural college in n ftvciit article
contributed to nn agricultural paper
five* aoin« Dimple directions for de-
tecting edible niu»hroouis from thoae
that ore polsygous. Ho cliikkk nn poi-
sonous mushroom* tlu»*o tli111 (1) bnv«
white gills, (21 thnt have a ring on the
stem Jtwt beneath tho cop nnil (3) that
have n <'ii[> n*scaler at the base of tlio
iitem. I(» further arty* thnt one way
fool perfectly safe In eotlm? aay mtnh
room that ttaa bla.-u trill* end dls-
"olvm with ago into nn Inky ma**,
though If *h"'iild beerttcn licr.iro thl*
change tnki* pinre. Atjrml# flUf TtTuetc
gllli'd iniwhr'witiii he liii luden those
with n "xh.iggy runlie." with a inoriror
I''** '<»H *ll!i|«'d nnd creamy white cap
ami the "Inky cflp" variety, which
grow* In dense clit*ters. The puff
balls arc nlwi edible Ifeaten When the
fleeb I* white and *o||d.

BRAIN WORK COUNTS. ! >

Tim farmers must get their j
; lie'd* lifv tbelr work. Ido not 1
. ad viae you to work longer hours !
| lu tbe day or to work auy bard- '

or while you are at If. My text !
' fur the uien on the fur or la to '

; get In more head work. Home !
men seem to slur* away many [
bourn a day and yet accomplish !
vary Utile. I question If tbeiia ;
man read the lllbl*. Tbe Hible <

i saya. "A man nball earn tola J
\ bread by tbe aweat of bin brow." 1 \u25a0
i Hunt men leare their beada out j I
| of the game and make a poor '
i living by tbe aweat of their !
!? bscka and tbe aweat of tbe backa '

1 of all (he rent of the family.? !
, Profeaaor A. E. Chamberlain. St '
' I'aul, Ulna. ,

Itch relieved tn 20 minutes by
j Woodford's Sanitary Lotion.
Never fail*. Sold by Graham
Drujj Co.

At ?** contraction ' camp at
Whitney, Stanly county, Sunday a
week there waa -a free-for-all
fight, the renult of negroes being

leaded with' cocaine. Two men
were titled and a third may die.

fou Know What Yon Ate Tiling

When yon take Grove's Ta»t-
le«t Chill Tonic because the form-
ula in plainly printed on every
bottto showing that ii> is Iron and
Quinine in a tastlen* form. *No
cure. No Fay. SOi 4 .

' ''

Children Cry for Fletcher's

TiioKind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has beenl'?° 'op over 30 years, has borne the signature of
/y and has been made imder his DSB>

> sonal supervision since its Infancr.
Allowno ono to deceive you lnthtalAll Counterfeit*, Imitations and "JuMt-as-irood 11 ara taigasps?

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil. rangorlc, Drops and Soothing Byraps. It|s pleasant M
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nureodasubstance. It*ape is its guarantee. Itdestroys WorM. and allays Feverishness. For more than thirtyyears ithas been in constant use for the relief of ConstioathmFlatulency, Wind Colic, all Teethlnjj MM!Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and BowdT

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought
In Use For . Over 30 Years

The

; CHARLOTTE DAILY
I OBSERVER
T *

* * ? I
> Subscription Rates

. Dally .... $6.00
1 Dally and Sunday 800

. Sunday ? . \u25a0 . 2.00
1

The Semi-Weekly
Observer

1

; Tues. and Friday> 1.00

1 The Charlotte Daily Observer, is-
sued Daily and Sunday ia the leading
newspaper between Washington, D.
C. and Atlanta, Oa. It gives all the
news of North Carolina besides the
complete Associated Press Service.

The Semi-Weekly Observer issued
on Tuesday and Friday tor $1 per
year gives the reader a fall report of
the week's news. The leading Semi-
Weekly of the State. Address all
orders to

2LE Observer
COMPANY.

CHARLOTTE, N. 0.
LIVES ofcHRISTIAN MINISTERS

This book, entitled m shore,
contains over 200 memoir* of Mia,

intent in the Christian Chnrch
with historical references. An
interesting volume?nicely print-
ed and bound. Price per copy:
cloth, 12.00; gilt top, s2.#o. By
mail 20c extra. Orders may be
sent to

P. J. Kernodlb,
1012 K. Marshall St.,

Richmond, Va.
Orders may be left at this office.
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ArnicaSalve
THEWOBID-HMOUS HEALEB

. MtoJcSU'raM.
Eczema. Skio CnvitoM,

Ulcers, Fever-Seres. Piaoles,
Uch. felons. Wounds. Dniises,


